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Streets near Capitol Square to close for Inauguration on Friday and Saturday
~ Closures begin at noon on Friday; Roads reopen Saturday afternoon ~

RICHMOND – The inauguration of Governor-elect Ralph Northam will take place at noon on Saturday, January 13, 2018, in Virginia’s Capitol Square. Several streets in and around the Capitol complex will be closed for the event.

The following is a breakdown of street closures and times:

Friday, January 12, Noon – Saturday, January 13, 6 p.m.
- 10th Street between Main and Bank Streets

Friday, January 12, 7 p.m. – Saturday, January 13, 6 p.m.
- Bank/Franklin Street between 9th and 14th Streets
- 9th Street between Main and Broad Streets
- Grace Street between 8th and 9th Streets
- Franklin Street between 8th and 9th Streets
- 12th Street between Main and Bank Streets
- 13th/Governor Street between Main and Bank Streets

Saturday, January 13, 5 a.m. – 4 p.m.
• Grace Street between Jefferson Street and 8th Streets
• Franklin Street between Jefferson Street and 8th Streets
• Jefferson Street between Main and Grace Streets
• Adams Street between Main and Grace Streets
• Foushee Street between Main and Grace Streets
• 1st Street between Main and Grace Streets
• 2nd Street between Main and Grace Streets
• 3rd Street between Main and Grace Streets
• 4th Street between Main and Grace Streets
• 5th Street between Main and Grace Streets
• 6th Street between Franklin and Grace Streets
• 7th Street between Franklin and Grace Streets
• 8th Street between Main and Grace Streets

To receive updates before and during the Inauguration, text Governor2018 to 888777 to sign up for text alerts from the Division of Capitol Police.

For more information, visit www.vainauguration2018.com.